Exploratory qualitative study of fire preparedness among high-rise building residents
=====================================================================================

Currently, over half of the world's population lives in urban areas, a proportion expected to rise to two-thirds by 2050.[@ref1] This global trend portends an increasing number of urban disasters.[@ref2] Sustained growth in urban centers is leading to higher concentrations of high-rise buildings, and an amplified risk to people living and working in these structures in the event of an emergency.

Fire hazards are an extreme risk to occupants of high-rise buildings. Between 2009 and 2013, U.S. fire departments responded to an estimated 14,500 structure fires in high-rise buildings per year. The majority of these incidences (62%) occurred in apartments and other multi-family housing. During this period, there was an annual average of 40 civilian deaths, 520 injuries, and \$154 million in direct fire damage.[@ref3] Specific populations are much more vulnerable to such emergencies, namely the elderly, children, and people with disabilities or other health conditions that impair mobility. Deaths among older adults (\> 65 years old) and very young children (\< 5 years old) in residential fires are disproportionately higher to their proportion of the U.S. population.[@ref4] Persons with mobility impairments are also at a higher risk for injury and death during residential fires.[@ref5]

Engaging in emergency preparedness is an effective way to reduce the risk of death or injury during crises.[@ref6] Factors influencing household and community emergency preparedness have been the focus of many research studies.[@ref7]^,^[@ref8] Little attention has been paid to specific factors influencing emergency preparedness for fires in high-rise buildings. Most of what is known on this topic has arisen from research involving office or commercial buildings. Less is known about fire preparedness among people living in residential high-rises. An exploratory qualitative pilot study was conducted to examine fire and evacuation preparedness among residents of a high-rise building that has experienced multiple fire emergencies in the past. Findings from this study are shared in this article, including specific factors influencing high-rise building occupant fire and evacuation preparedness, cues for evacuation, and suggestions to keep residents safe during actual fire emergencies.

**All-hazards preparedness in high-rise buildings**

High-rise buildings are defined by the National Fire Protection Association[@ref3] as buildings greater than 23 m (75 feet) in height from the ground level to the highest floor. The main uses for this type of building are residential (apartments, dormitories or other multi-family housing), office buildings, hotels, and facilities that care for the sick.[@ref3] Practicing all-hazards emergency preparedness can improve the likelihood that building occupants remain safe during disasters such as fires and other crises. An all-hazards approach to emergency preparedness "addresses a full range of threats and hazards, including natural, human-caused, and technology-caused."[@ref9] According to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)[@ref10], basic preparedness strategies common for all types of disasters include getting information about hazards and emergencies affecting families in a given location, developing an emergency plan, assembling a disaster supply kit, learning where to seek shelter from all types of disaster, identifying warning systems and evacuation routes, and practicing and maintaining an emergency plan.

High-rise building residents encounter environmental elements that make planning for all-hazards emergency preparedness unique. Services that people in high-rise buildings depend upon, such as water, electrical, transportation and communication systems, can be disrupted if a disaster damages or destroys critical infrastructure. High-rise building residents must also be able to evacuate quickly in emergency situations. Residents may have to travel long distances to get from the area of residence to safety, especially if they reside at higher elevations. The route to safety may be crowded with others trying to evacuate at the same time. Evacuation routes may be more challenging to navigate for persons with disabilities or other health conditions that impair mobility. During emergencies, evacuation routes may become too dangerous, so residents must also know how to safely shelter in place until first responders arrive.

**Commercial high-rise building emergency preparedness**

Studies on the evacuation of the World Trade Center (WTC) buildings following the September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks have provided significant understanding of factors influencing preparedness for emergency and evacuation of commercial high-rise buildings under extreme conditions.[@ref11]^,^[@ref12] [@ref13]^,^[@ref14] Research on incidences of high-rise building fires and terrorist attacks has also been informative in describing building occupants' preparedness for emergencies and evacuation behavior.[@ref15]^,^[@ref16]^,^[@ref17] One study developed the Emergency Preparedness Knowledge and Experience Scale, to measure building familiarity and knowledge among WTC evacuees.[@ref18] Evacuees scored low on the scale, signifying low levels of knowledge regarding the location of building fire stairs, how to enter the stairwell, or where the stairs lead. Occupants were also unfamiliar with building evacuation plans, were not confident evacuating the building without instruction, or lacked knowledge regarding evacuation routes. While most had experience participating in emergency drills, participants reported not having experience actually entering stairwells or exiting the building during evacuation drills, or were not aware that stairwell doors were locked from the inside, preventing reentry from the stairwells on certain floors. Proulx and Reid[@ref17] found similarly low levels of knowledge regarding emergency procedures among evacuees of a high-rise office building fire. Other studies have shown higher levels of emergency preparedness among commercial high-rise building occupants.[@ref16]^,^[@ref17]^,^[@ref19] These studies reported that most participants knew the location of exit doors and/or had knowledge of building emergency evacuation plans. Participants also reported high levels of participation in some form of emergency preparedness training, such as receiving information on emergency procedures and participating in evacuation drills.

**Residential high-rise building emergency preparedness**

In a study comparing occupants of residential and commercial high-rise buildings, Zmud[@ref19] found that residential high-rise occupants had a lower degree of emergency preparedness knowledge than people in commercial high-rise buildings. In comparison to commercial high-rise building occupants, residential building occupants were less aware of building evacuation procedures and less likely to participate in fire drills. They also lacked awareness of occupant emergency training, or building fire safety features, such as fire pull stations, fire exits, or the building public address (PA) system. In another study that surveyed residential high-rise dwellers in Egypt, participants reported high levels of knowledge regarding their buildings' emergency plans and locations of emergency exits. However, most participants in the study hadn't received fire safety training and were not sure what to do in fire situations.[@ref20]

**Methods**

**Study design and sample**

An exploratory qualitative pilot study was conducted to improve understanding of the knowledge and attitudes regarding fire and evacuation preparedness among people living in residential high-rise buildings. The study was approved by the University of Hawaii Human Studies Program as exempt from federal regulation pertaining to the protection of human research participants.

All study participants were residents of a high-rise building that had experienced multiple fires in the past. Three fires had occurred in the building within a span of seven years. Two of the building's previous fires, one on the 8th floor and another on the 23rd floor, had been confined to the rooms of origin. The most recent fire in the building had occurred seven weeks prior to the start of the study. This fire originated on the 26th floor, and spread to multiple units on three floors of the building.

Six participants were included in this study. Study participants were identified using a snowball sampling technique, and invited to participate in-person, or were contacted by phone or email. Inclusion criteria included English-speaking adults age 18 years or older who were able to provide informed consent and had experience living in a residential high-rise building. Each person was provided information about the study's purpose, methods, human subjects protections in place, and eligibility criteria prior to participation. Oral consent to join the study was obtained from each participant.

**Data collection and analysis**

A semi-structured interview guide was developed using information on emergency and evacuation preparedness in high-rise buildings. Interviews lasted an average of 60 minutes. All of the interviews were conducted in-person from September to October 2017. During each session, one researcher would ask questions, another would take handwritten notes. Handwritten notes were summarized and read back to participants intermittently to check for accuracy. Each session opened with an uninterrupted narrative where participants shared their experiences during the building's most recent fire. The semi-structured interview guide was used to hone discussion on specific aspects of interest that had not been previously mentioned.

A short demographic information sheet was used to collect information about each participant's age, gender, number of years living in high-rise buildings, floor of residency during the most recent fire, and owner/renter status. Unique code numbers were assigned to each participant. No personal identifiers of any kind were noted. All study materials were stored in password-protected files on an encrypted computer only available to the research team.

Qualitative thematic analysis[@ref21] was used to identify themes that emerged from the data related to participant preparedness for, and actual experience during building emergencies. Handwritten notes were reread several times and initially coded. Codes were sorted and combined to generate overarching themes and subthemes. Themes were reviewed and refined to assure they accurately reflected the data set as a whole. Strategies for establishing the trustworthiness of the study were used to maintain methodological rigor.[@ref22] Handwritten notes were read back to participants as a form of member checking. Two researchers reviewed and coded the handwritten notes independently at first, then compared codes with each other. Differences in codes were discussed and mutually resolved. Researchers kept the raw data and analysis to ensure an audit trail.

**Results**

**Participant demographic information**

Demographic data collected from participants of the study are summarized in Table 1. Of the six participants, two were male and four were female. The age of participants ranged from 24 to 77 years old. Three participants were owners and three were renters. Three participants lived between the 8th and 19th floors; the other three lived between the 20th and 35th floors. The number of years that participants lived in their current building ranged from 1 to 35 years. The total number of years that participants lived in any high-rise building, including their current building, ranged from 4 to 49 years.

Table 1Characteristics of study participants (N=6)Characteristicn (%)GenderMale2 (33)Female4 (67)Age20-391 (17)40-592 (33)60-803 (50)TenureOwner3 (50)Renter3 (50)Floor0-70 (0)8-193 (50)20-353 (50)Years lived in current high-rise building0-52 (33)6-102 (33)11-151 (17)\>151 (17)Total years lived in high-rise buildings0-51 (17)6-101 (17)11-202 (33)\>202 (33)

**Qualitative results**

Qualitative findings have been organized into four sections: 1) pre-incident, 2) peri-incident, 3) post-incident phases of the fire, and 4) a summary of participants' suggestions for improving residential high-rise building preparedness for fire emergencies.

**Pre-incident**

**Preparedness for fire emergencies**. Participants described varying levels of household fire preparedness. Some participants had multiple fire extinguishers and smoke alarms in their apartment unit. Others had smoke alarms but no fire extinguisher, or neither of these items. All participants knew the location of the emergency exit staircases and had experience entering the stairwells in the past. Some also had actual experience evacuating the building during two fire emergencies in the past. One participant who had experienced three fires in the building maintained a high level of evacuation preparedness, stating "*I keep my purse in the foyer, always by the door*... " One participant believed a generational difference in "fire literacy" exists, with the current generation lacking a basic understanding of fire safety, stating, "*Earlier generations knew how to manage fire...everyone had a fire plan*."

**Fire risk perception.** Risk perception of fire among participants was generally low despite most having previous experience with fire in the building. One participant, who had experienced one fire in the building, described never having thought about fire hazards, stating, "*Before the* \[most recent\] *fire, we didn\'t have a plan for fire... never considered fire in the building, sprinklers, or proximity to the stairs.*" Among participants who were worried about fire, the risk of fire did not outweigh the benefit of building amenities, as one participant stated, "*When we bought the unit, I wanted fire sprinklers, but* \[my spouse\] *wanted guest parking*." There was also a perception that fires are inevitable, as one person stated, "*One fire every 10 years is expected in a community of this* \[building's\] *size*."

**Owner/renter perspectives on fire safety responsibility.** A difference between owners and renters' perception of responsibility for fire safety emerged from the data. Owners felt that renters expected apartment unit owners to be responsible for fire safety and equipment. An owner stated, "*Owners put* \[fire extinguishers\] *in units they own. Renters abdicate* \[responsibility\] *to owners.*" Conversely, renters described feeling responsible for the residence but felt excluded from building decisions regarding fire safety and preparedness. One renter stated, "*Renters have no voice*." One participant didn\'t see any difference between renters and owners, stating, "*All are equally fire illiterate*."

**Ineffectiveness of fire alarms as an evacuation cue.** Participants provided multiple reasons why they believed the building's fire alarm was not an effective mechanism for initiating evacuation. Past experiences with false alarms resulted in many residents not initiating evacuation immediately after hearing the fire alarm. One participant said, "*I heard the alarm before, but did not react...it would go on for a long time*." Another said, "*At times of false alarms, security would announce it was a false alarm with a bullhorn*." Participants also described the difficulty in hearing alarms, or not being able to distinguish the alarm from other sounds. One person said, "*I called security to check... usually, the building alarm was faint... it was like, 'Oh, is that the fire alarm?*'" Another person said, "*I wouldn't hear the alarm because of multiple* \[emergency vehicle\] *sirens from the street*.\"

**Building-level fire preparedness.** Participants described an overall low level of building fire safety culture. One participant stated, "*Never had a drill... no fire safety pamphlet*." Participants were all aware that the building did not have fire sprinklers. There was uncertainty regarding whether or not the building had a fire safety plan for persons with disabilities, or whether the building possessed a list of people who would need assistance evacuating. One participant described observing confusion about how to evacuate residents with mobility impairments during each fire that had occurred in the building. The participant described seeing people with assistive devices (wheelchairs/walkers) moving towards the stairwells but not knowing what to do when they got there, remarking, "*All* \[fires\] *were the same... people trying to go down the stairs with walkers... a family with a female in a wheelchair, blocking the stairwell exit... People do not know how to exit with a wheelchair*."

**Preparedness for other types of disasters.** Varying levels of household preparedness for other types of disasters were also noted. One participant stated, "*We're better with hurricane preparedness*." Emergency stockpiles of supplies varied, from having a full week of food/water and supplies (flashlight, batteries), to having only limited food and water, to having no emergency supplies at all. The occupation of one participant's spouse was very influential to family emergency preparedness. This individual's household was well-stocked with emergency supplies and had a well-developed family reunification plan that included more than one meeting place. Another individual described being prepared for riot and civil insurrection and had listed weapons and a military-grade gas mask among the items included in an emergency supply kit.

Reasons cited for low levels of household preparedness included a lack of storage space in the apartment unit and plans for sheltering at a relative's home (rather than in their own apartment) in the event of a natural disaster. In describing personal preparedness for disaster, one participant stated, "*Not well. If anything* \[we\] *keep cases of water in the closet for hurricanes, random canned goods, none in storage*... \[It's\] *hard in an apartment building, there's limited storage*." Another participant described similar preparedness for disasters, stating, "*Nothing... Plan to go to mom's* \[house\] *during hurricanes*."

**Peri-incident**

**Evacuation cues.** Two types of cues for evacuation emerged from the data: speculative cues and severe cues. Speculative cues were those that prompted residents to seek more information but did not immediately prompt evacuation. Such cues included hearing the building fire alarm, emergency vehicle sirens, and seeing emergency vehicles (fire engines/helicopters) and equipment. One person who had experienced three fires in the building said, "*I saw a helicopter... thought it was unusual.*" Severe cues included seeing or smelling smoke, seeing fire/flames, hearing people screaming, or hearing commands to evacuate. One person said, "*I heard the alarm go off... Looked out the window and could see fire, heard screaming... We all started heading towards the door*." Another person remarked, "*I heard the alarm, waited three minutes, opened the door and smelled smoke... My neighbor was running, knocking on doors. Lights were out in the hallway past the elevator.*"

**Evacuation process.** Initiation of evacuation was delayed by the gathering of supplies prior to moving toward the stairs. One person said, "*I went into 'auto-mode,' gathered computers, purse... went to the stairs.*" Movement down the stairwells was described as very orderly. During the evacuation process, people provided assistance to others who needed help down the stairs, such as older residents or persons with disabilities. One person said, "*I saw an elderly female in a bathrobe, frenzied, dazed... went into 'take-care mode' to care for her... helped her contact her husband*." Another person said, "*Whenever I have to down the stairs* \[during a fire\], *I go slower... help others*."

**Reliability of fire warning systems.** Despite the building having a smartphone app capable of sending push-notifications to residents, no notifications were received during the fire incident. Participants described waiting for messages on their phone about what was happening, though none came. One person said, "*I did not receive notification... called* \[spouse\], *he didn\'t get a notification on the app*..."

**Post-incident**

**Danger, stress, and uncertainty.** Participants described strong feelings of danger, stress, and uncertainty during the immediate period following evacuation. One person said, "*While on the ground, things were falling off the building... glass, debris, sides of the building*." Another person said, "*People stood in the grassy area looking at the burning building. Not sure... was this safe? Smoke, soot, fire, glass, metal... Was there asbestos in the smoke? Was lead being melted in burning paint?*" One person noted residents seemed to be in shock, remarking, "*Many people were in a 'zombie state.'*" During the event, participants felt stress being separated from their family members. One person said, "*I went into 'stress/panic mode.' I called friends... got daughter reunited with the family, then felt better.*"

Feelings of stress and uncertainty continued during the weeks and months following the fire, driven by concerns about the costs of the damage, conflicting messages regarding hazard mitigation, and worry about health and the safety of their environment. Participants described fear of exposure to hazardous materials and byproducts of the fire, such as asbestos, mold and lead paint. One participant shared, "*We were not sure the unit was safe... worried about asbestos coming from vent... we decided to cover the vents in the apartment.*" One participant stated, "*I feel like I'm experiencing PTSD*." The participant suspected a young child in the family might also be similarly affected, remarking, "*My son said, 'I don't want you to die in a fire.'*" Another participant whose apartment was not damaged in the most recent fire described his feelings as, "*Survivor guilt...why was I spared?*"

**Recovery activities.** Immediately following the event, people took action toward their own recovery. Pictures of damaged property were taken for insurance purposes and then discarded. One person said, "*We were not sure what to keep/discard. We took video of water damage. Saw black soot on shower bathroom walls. Not sure to keep or wash down*." Participants also shared their children's reactions to the incident. One participant said, "*After, in a hotel my son said, 'I feel safe now.*'" Another participant realized her young child needed to continue playing despite disaster recovery activities, remarking, "*I put blue tape*\[on the carpet\]*to tell my son don't come inside* \[damaged areas\]. *I saw my son playing with a small item as a toy*."

**Social support.** Residents, family members, and community organizations provided support to people affected by the fire. Friends and family provided displaced residents with temporary housing. Community agencies provided residents with shelter and supplies. One person said, "*The next morning* \[after the fire\], *food, donations, clothes, supplies were donated... it was uplifting.*" Survivors of the event were giving and receiving support from each other. One person said, "*Those in need were helping others. The building, as a community, all came together*."

**Impact on future fire and emergency preparedness.** Impact on preparedness for emergencies among participants was mixed. Most stated that they had made no changes to their personal/family fire or emergency preparedness since the fire. One person remarked, "*After the fire, I made a list... but it's still just chaos.*" Some participants described intentions to increase their family's emergency preparedness supply stockpile, updating their family emergency plans for future disasters, or seeking out training on fire safety. One participant said, "\[Before the fire\], *we had one week worth of water and food supply... Will increase to 14 days.* \[My spouse is\] *now talking about where to meet when tsunami hit* \[sic\]."

**Suggestions to prepare high-rise residents for fire emergencies**

Participants provided suggestions regarding how to better prepare residents of high-rise buildings for fire emergencies. Suggestions were organized into three levels: individual/family, building management/condo association, and systems (community/public policy) levels.

**Individual/family level.**Participants' suggestions for individuals/families pertained to evacuation, basic fire safety, and health impact of hazardous material exposure (Table 2).

Table 2: Individual/ family level suggestions for residential high-rise fire preparednessCategorySuggestionsKnow how to evacuate• Develop household evacuation plan. Include the route to safety/what items to bring • Place copy of the plan on the entryway door • Close widows prior to evacuating • Knock on neighbors' doors while evacuating • Consider using hanging ladders to evacuate lower floor balconiesPractice basic fire safety• Install/maintain apartment smoke alarms • Practice proper fire extinguisher use • Unplug appliances when not in use • Close windows/doors when leaving apartmentKnow health impact of fire events• Learn signs/symptoms of exposure to hazardous materials

***Know how to evacuate.*** Residents should have a plan to evacuate the building that all members of a household are aware of. The plan should be written and placed on the back of the door. The plan should include what route to take to safety, and what items to bring when evacuating, such as a flashlight, water, phone and charger, and any important medications. Prior to evacuating, residents should quickly close their windows to protect their unit from smoke or water damage. While evacuating, people should knock on their neighbors' doors to warn them to get out. Residents of lower floors should consider using hanging ladders to evacuate from their balconies.

***Practice basic fire safety.*** All occupants should have smoke alarms and at least one fire extinguisher in their residence. They should replace smoke alarm batteries annually. Proper use of the fire extinguisher should be practiced. Appliances should be unplugged when not in use. Windows and doors should be kept closed when leaving the apartment.

***Know the impact of the event on health.*** People should be aware of and be able to recognize adverse health effects resulting from exposure to hazardous materials in a building affected by a fire. These include exposure to smoke, mold, asbestos, and other hazardous byproducts of a fire.

**Building management/condo association level.**Suggestions for the building include improving building fire safety systems, emergency communications, fire drills and training, emergency planning, and social support systems (Table 3).

Table 3: Building management/condo association level suggestions for residential high-rise fire preparednessCategorySuggestionsEnhance building fire safety systems• Place fire extinguishers in every kitchen • Install fire sprinklers, automatically-closing doors, illuminate pathways to exits, and audible fire alarms • Install pumps to fill standpipes prior to the fire department arrivingRobust emergency communication system• Develop an emergency communications plan that designates how warning messages are sent, and frequency/timing of messages • Messages should provide clear instructions on what to do/whether to evacuate • Establish multiple channels for communicating emergencies • Ensure communication system redundancyBuilding drills/training• Hold annual fire drills • Provide voluntary fire safety training to residents • Schedule fire alarm testing so that residents can check whether alarms are audible • Develop building self-sufficiency so that residents can extinguish fires prior to the fire department arrivingDevelop plans to keep all residents safe• Distribute pamphlets describing building fire safety and evacuation procedures • Designate fire captains on each floor who know which residents require evacuation assistance • Mark doors to signify residents needing evacuation assistance • Allow renter representation on the building's governing board • Establish emergency vehicle access for all sides of the building without immediate roadway accessEstablish a building social support network• Hold social events to foster a sense of community within the building • Develop a method for following up with residents after an emergency

***Improve building fire safety systems.*** Participants recommended enhancing building fire safety by installing fire sprinklers, doors that close automatically in the event of a fire, and an emergency lighting system to illuminate pathways to the exits. Fire alarms should be audible and should automatically alert building management/security personnel. Fire extinguishers should be placed in the kitchen of every apartment in the building. The building should also consider installing pumps to fill standpipes prior to the arrival of the fire department.

***Robust emergency communication system.*** Multiple methods for communicating emergencies to residents should be in place. Suggestions included installation of a PA system, a reliable mobile alert system, and a TV broadcast warning system. Warning systems should alert residents of emergency situations, and instruct them whether evacuation is necessary. The building should develop an emergency communications plan that designates which building personnel is responsible for sending out warning messages, how messages can be sent, what information the messages should contain, and the frequency and timing of such messaging. The plan should include redundancies in case portions of the building (or management staff) are not accessible or available.

***Building drills and training.*** Fire drills should be held once or twice a year. Building management should partner with the fire department to provide residents with voluntary training on proper use of fire safety equipment. Residents should develop self-sufficiency for fighting fires prior to the arrival of firefighters. Fire alarm testing should be scheduled so that residents can check if alarms are audible from all rooms of the apartment.

***Develop plans to keep all residents safe.*** A pamphlet describing fire safety and evacuation procedures should be made available to residents. Special considerations should be arranged for persons with disabilities such as designating a fire captain on each floor who knows which residents require assistance evacuating. Doors could also be marked to signify the residence of someone who needs assistance. Renters should have representation on the building's governing board to provide diverse input. Emergency vehicle access should be established for all sides of the building, including sides of the building that do not have immediate roadway access.

***Establish building social support network.*** Building management should organize social events to foster a sense of community within the building in periods prior to and following an emergency. A method should be in place for following up with persons suffering from post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Networks for post-disaster support should also be established to provide affected families with resources such as temporary housing, psychological counseling, and interpretation services.

**System (community/public policy) level.**Wider changes to policy and education regarding fire safety were also suggested (Table 4).

Table 4: System (community/public policy) level suggestions for residential high-rise fire preparednessCategorySuggestionsPolicy suggestions• Mandate annual fire drills • Conduct regular fire safety inspections • Enforce fire safety rulesEducation• Improve community fire safety education • Provide school children with fire safety education, including how to use fire extinguishers.Social support network• Develop community networks to support families post-disaster

Laws should be created to mandate fire drills at least twice a year in residential high-rise buildings. Fire safety inspections should be conducted regularly, and safety rules should be strongly enforced. Finally, more should be done to better educate the population about basic fire safety. Specifically, elementary school children should receive fire safety education and be taught how to properly use fire extinguishers.

**Discussion**

Findings from this exploratory pilot study offer valuable insight into emergency fire and evacuation preparedness among residents of a high-rise building that experienced multiple fires. The main findings of the study are discussed in two themes: influences on fire and evacuation preparedness, and evacuation decision-making and response to fire.

**Influences on fire and evacuation preparedness**

Risk awareness, critical awareness of disasters, and hazard anxiety are required to motivate preparedness for disasters.[@ref6] Overall, all participants had some knowledge about emergency preparedness, and half had actually taken some action to prepare for disasters. Some participants described being more prepared for hurricanes than a building fire. Participants seemed aware of the risk for fire in the building, yet there still existed a low level of anxiety regarding fire hazards among some participants. Not all participants were aware that the building lacked a fire sprinkler system prior to the most recent fire. The building was built before fire sprinkler systems were mandated by local building codes. Further inquiry into beliefs about emergency fire preparedness and hazard risk among high-rise building residents is recommended to better understand these findings.

All participants described limited support from the building management or owners' association for communal fire preparedness efforts. Participants of this study, some who had lived in the building for many years, were not aware of any fire drills, or other types of fire preparedness activities ever having been conducted in their building. This lack of emphasis on fire preparedness at the building level may have influenced household fire preparedness among study participants. This is analogous to findings from studies done in commercial high-rise buildings. For example, Gershon et al.[@ref18] found that WTC evacuees who reported lower organizational support for emergency preparedness and response capabilities on their floors were less knowledgeable about building fire safety features and evacuation procedures, and took longer to evacuate the building during the September 11, 2001, WTC terrorist attacks. The influence of residential building association emergency preparedness safety culture on household preparedness is not well documented, and further research on this topic is recommended.

Differences in fire preparedness among renters and owners were noted in terms of perceived responsibility for preparedness and actual fire preparedness behaviors. Previous studies have described multiple factors affecting renters' and owners' preparedness for natural and technological disasters, including access to resources, exposure to hazard information, differences in motivation, and perceived responsibility for preparedness.[@ref23] [@ref24] Findings from this study suggest similar factors may play a role in fire preparedness in residential high-rise buildings. The three participants who were owners tended to be more prepared than the renters for fires and other disasters. One participant who was a renter stated that the inability to participate in condominium board meetings precluded this individual's ability to provide input into building safety matters. This resulted in a feeling of exclusion regarding important building fire safety decisions. Previous studies have reported that persons who believed that they had less choice in preparedness matters were less likely to prepare for natural disasters.[@ref24] Findings from this study suggest that similar factors may also influence personal fire preparedness of high-rise building renters.

**Evacuation decision-making and response to fire**

Previous studies on commercial high-rise building evacuation have described factors influencing evacuation decision-making among occupants. These studies have shown that environmental cues, if perceived as indicating the existence of a threat, can interrupt an individual's normal activities, and influence protective action. Individuals will either seek additional information, engage in actions to protect people or property, perform actions to reduce psychological stresses, or resume normal activities. In order for an individual to perceive the existence of a threat, the individual must first receive cue(s), pay attention to the cue(s), and comprehend the cue(s).[@ref25]^,^[@ref26]

In this study, participants described their inability to hear the fire alarm clearly or discern it from other noises. Furthermore, participants had experienced multiple false alarms in the past. The sounding of the fire alarm was not perceived as a cue that a true fire threat existed. Rather, upon hearing the fire alarm, participants sought more information (listening or waiting for more cues) or did nothing (continuing what they were doing). This behavior is a common reaction to building fires. Building occupants often ignore fire alarms because they fail to hear the signal, fail to recognize the signal as a fire alarm, or have lost confidence in the system due to nuisance or false alarms.[@ref27]

Upon seeking and receiving more extreme cues, such as seeing smoke or flames, or hearing screaming, participants were more likely to perceive the presence of a real fire threat and began to take protective action. Participants engaged in a variety of activities to protect people or property, such as gathering possessions, assembling family members and neighbors, and moving towards the stairs. These actions are consistent with what is known regarding human behavior during fires. Occupants are more likely to interpret a situation as a fire when they are presented with a higher number of cues, a consistent set of cues, and unambiguous cues.[@ref28]

Fire drills and fire safety education can help occupants better judge a fire situation, understand the importance of quick evacuation, and become more familiarized with exit routes.[@ref29] Findings from this study indicate a need (and desire) among high-rise residents for fire safety education and training. Participants in this study described a period of 3 or more minutes of seeking further cues after hearing the fire alarm sound. Such delays in initiating evacuation increase the risk of injury or death in fire situations. Providing training and education on fire and evacuation preparedness should improve high-rise residents' ability to quickly recognize emergency fire situations, decrease the amount of time it takes to initiate and complete evacuation, and potentially save lives.

**Limitations and conclusion**

This study involved a small number of participants from one residential high-rise building. Transferability of the findings to other residential high-rise buildings may be limited. Furthermore, findings may not pertain to emergency preparedness for other types of high-rise buildings, such as commercial office buildings or hotels. Additionally, one member of the research team was a resident of the building from which participants were recruited. Some participants knew the researcher prior to the study, which may have introduced some bias into the study's findings. Conversely, as a result of knowing the researcher, participants may have been more open in sharing their experiences. Despite these limitations, this study contributes new knowledge on the subject of fire and evacuation preparedness among people living in high-rise buildings and highlights multiple areas for further research. Findings from this study will be used as the basis for a future study involving more participants from multiple residential high-rise buildings. It is hoped that further study on this topic will contribute to policies and programs that improve residential high-rise building fire safety.
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